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Clare Reid, of Ferris was in the city
Friday.

Miss Hah Chandler was an Ithaca
visitor Friday.

George Sharrar transacted business
in Ithaca Friday

II N transacted business in
Sumner last Friday

Lewis Kieto was an Owoso visitor

What ALU Yout
Do you fool weak, tired, despondent,

have t headaches, coated tongue,
bitter or had tasto In morning, "heart-
burn," belching of gas, acid risings la
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or
burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or
variable appetite, nausea at times and
kindred symptoms?

If yoTNtve any considerable number of

tn,aboveffyiijtoms you are suffering
frorallIousniyrp!d liver with Indl

w a w v Lt rv

lYlotor Cars
r.lotlol "S" $750.00
ForJ MoJel "S" WoaJster, tlie acme of achievement in auto-

mobile construction.
No other car at twice the price offers greater values to the

buyer that is found in this latest creation of the ForJ factory. A
IS h. p., 4 cyclitkk-- car of rakish design, capable oi any speed
from to 45 miles per hour on any kind of road without a ch:n 'e
in the gear. A car that incorporates many of the features of a
$4000 car including rumble seat, semi-enclose- d body, longsweep-in- g

fender and protected running board.

Prices without Tops
$600, $700 and $750

Call up Phono 188 for
Demomstration

Torquer
The Automobile and

Dicycle Han

NEW STOCK OF

WALL IPAIPEIR
ALL BORDERS SOLD BY THE ROLL.

w. ml Emm
Furniture and Undertaking.

Both Phones.

WMingrt nranmraw

suits for the season,

Model "S" $700.00

HE man who is hard
on his clothes who
wears out several suits

in a season is the man
to whom we want to
sell a Qothcraft suit

this Spring.

If you are in the

habit of buying two
let us sell you one

h i --M H I I I I I I I I I I

I.V I. uoi.

Savings Bank I

Announcing himself a candidate
for governor, who stands for reforms
in ktte matters which will decrease
the state tax rate, not increase it.
Auditor Oerieral Bradley ktates that
he fecks the republican nomi-

nation for govo-rior-
. In thus fettling

the question which ha been of much
Interest to his friends for pome time,
Dr. Bradley offers the people of the
state the of his four years' ex-

perience in the ottice of audior gen-

eral, where he has gained a iierfect
understanding of tho manner in which
the people's' money is extended, and
which he says, has shown him the
wav for in any reforms tending to a

better government and a more eco

nomic aumimsirauon 01 auuirs biouk
business lines. He speaks positively
for a state wide primary election
law which will reach all parties
and all ollices and promises to con-

tinue the right instituted by Attorney
General Hird to bring the telephone
and telegraph companies under tbe
ad valorem tax law svstetn. His state-

ment follows:
"My friends in all parts of the state

have leen urging ir.e for months to
Income a candidate for governor, but
I have held the matter in ateyance
in deference to Attorney General Hird.
He and I hold the same view that
here is a "tremendous opportunity for
a business administration of the
affairs of the state, and the need of
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it is apparent to any one who has
been following the steady increase of
our tax bmdens. Now that Mr. Hird
has definitely decided that he prefers
to remain within the lines of his pro-
fession I shall bo a candidate and
shall take all honorable means to
secure the nomination. During my
trera as auditor general I have had
abundant opportunity to got in close
touch with state affair's in every de-

tail, and if nominated and rlm-te-

governor my ambition will lie. to give
tho tH'oplo of the state an ecor.oric.
tusin?s administration, untrammeled
by any alliances

"This is hardlv the time for spec-
ific declarations, but I ' will take an
earlv opportunity, without attempt-
ing to dictato a pNtform for the re-

publican party, to express my views

regarding the important problems
that should claim our attention and
solution. I desire at this time, how-

ever, to state my position broadly
and unmistakably in regard to pri
mary elect ioDs I favor a state-wid- e

primary law that will le obligatory
upon all parties, for the nominatiois
of all orlicers from governor to cor-
oner. a primary law that will cover
the entire stato. every party and all
officers. It occurs to me that it is
high time tht the telegraph and
telephone companies be placed uuder
the ad valorem system of taxation,
and I will continue the fight that the
Attorney General has been waging
along bis lino. I have taken a great
deal of pride in th conduct of the
ollice of auditor general and if a man
is lst known by what ho accom

plishes in whatever station ho may
1)0 I may point to my administration
as an evidence of business aMlitv as
a public servant. "

Dr. Bradley is too well known in
this section ot the.state to need any
extended mention at this time. Prac
tically all his life has been sticnt in
two adjoining counties. In Shia
wassee county he knew all the hard
ships which fall to the lot of a poor
boy whose father lost his life in the
union cause, and be dug ditches,
worked on a farm and blacked stoves
in a hardware store in getting his
boyhood livelihood. Later he moved
to Eaton county and from there went
to the university for his medical
edcation, paving his own way and
gaining a knowledge of hard knocks
and the value of good friends, which
has since made him a warmhearted
friend to many in adversity and gives
him an appreciation of why the
people of the state object to extrav-
agance or useless expenditure of pub
lic money. His management of tbe
office of auditor general has mado
him many friends among those who
have ascertained the thorough, pains-
taking manner in which bo has re
quired tho affairs of that office to lie
conducted. He believes the peoile,
of the state want a business like ad
ministration of state aff ilrs and that
is onn reason he has entered be race.

Lansing State Repbilcan.

ritop I Don't take rmltattoo celery te.--s
when you ask for Celei v King, a medi
cine of great value. Tbe "teas" art
Urgedi Uxii you because they are lioughl
cheap. NeverJeopardize your health In
a bad cause. Celery King only coats 16
cents aud it never dlaapj-oluta-

.

Subscribe for The Record for newt.
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C. J. Biown, Kililor.

Sl'ltSCUII'TION. $1 0 I'KK VKAll.

iuc Kkokii i eiitt-rei- l at the; poMoftiee in
tmafor lrunxiuiion t)irouh the maiU a Ktrc-n- d

cla mutter.

REPUBLICAN STATE- - CONVENTION

OFFICIAL CALL FCi

To the Republican Electors of the State
of Michigan :

The State convention of the Kepubli-can- s

of Michigan is hereby called to
meet at Majestic Theater, in the city
of Grand Rapids,

Tl'KSDAY, MAY I'i, 190s,

at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for

the purpose of electing four delegates
at large ami four alternate delegates at

large to the Republican National Con-

vention to be held at Chicago, June 16

I9OS; also for the purpose of nominating
fourteen candidates fo- - Electors of Pres-

ident and Vice-Preside- of the I'nited
States; also for the selection of a State
Central Committe and a Chairman there-

of, and for the transaction of such other
busiuess ns may properly ccmcKfore

the Convention.
In accordance with the provisions of

law and the action of the Republican
Sjate Central Committee, every county
Mill be entitled to one delegate for each
250 of the total vote cast therein for the
Republican candidate for the Secretary
oi State at the last election and one addi-

tional delegate for n moiety of 126 votes
or more.

Under the resolutions of IS5S, no del-gat- e

will be entitled to a seat in the State
Convention who does not reside in the

county he purposes to represent.
The delegates from the several counties

in each Congressional District are "re-

quested to meet in district caucus at 9:30
o'clock a. m. on the day of the State
Convention for confirmation:

One
One Assistant Secretary
One memtwr of the committee on

Credentials.
One meml-e- r of the Committee on Per-

manent Organization and Order of
Business.

One memler of the committee on Res-

olutions.
Two members of State Central Com-

mittee
One candidate for Klector.
In compliance with the resolutions

adopted in Detroit, June 2$, iSyo, the
secretary of each county convention i

urged to forward to the Secretary of the
State Central Committee at Clare, by
the earliest mail after the deh gates to
the State Convention from his county.
The chairman of each rountv delcgotion
is requested to debves the credentials of
of his delegation to the member of the
Committee on Credentials chom.11 at his
district cauens.

I'nder the call of the Republican Nat-

ional Committee, each Congressional
District is entitled to two delegates an
two alternate delegates to the National

Convention, wnicli ucleirales snail oe

chosen at least thirty days before the
meeting of the National Convention.

liy order of the Republican State Cen-

tral Committee.
GKRRIT I. DIrJKi:..IA, Chairman.
DKNNIS E. ALWARD, Secretary.

Grand Rapids, February 12, I9OS.

Hle College has a mortality record
of 1G000 students graduated from
that institution from to l'JOl,
which fhow9 that tho liuh century
rate was rietter than that of the 18th
century and the last 50 years of ll'th
century were than tho first 50 years.
Naturally a liberally educated man
will take advantage of the teachings
of science which have shown Low
men many live longer if they wish
to do so. The records kept in many
cities show that the average duration
of human life has Iteen gradually in-

creasing and in nearly every commun-

ity there are now active and vigor-
ous men who have passed the allotec
three score and men by from 10 to L'O

years.

There is no getting away from the
proposition that this Prohibition busi-
ness is something more than a shower.

It does not win every time it is
submitted to a vote but it win.s
enough to indicate its energy. In
tbe lllnois elections though. there were
plenty of places which went wet,
there were many more which went
dry and something like 2,000 places
where liquor is being sold must quit.
The large cities seems to hold on, but
the smaller ones, the villages and tho
rural districts are declaring themselves
on tho side of water, cr, as the ex-

pression has it, are getting on the
water wagon. A cutlous incident in
the Illinois campaign is that Dwight
where the big gold cure In located
and which has been dry for quite
a while will now be wet in accor-

dance with the desire of a majority
of its people. ' 'The house that Jags
built" brought many old totters to the
town to take the treatment jand prob
ably their looks were such a temper-
ance lesson that the people voted no
license on that account Familiarity
breeds contemp and now presumably
these habitual drunkards have got
to bo such an old story that they are
no longer an object lesson', or perhaps
the temperance wave is threatening to
injure the town's principal industry
and so the people are proposing to
make their own, since the stuply of

foreign drunkards Is liable to be re-

duced. Tradesman.
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Remember F. E. Pollasky Is buying
wool and will give you best price in
market 1320U

liert Forquer was ir. EI well Thurs-

day on business.
Miss McKinney Mtent Easter with

friends in Owena
Mrs. Ben Springer visited friends In

ht Louis Thursday
L. A. Sevey is visiting relatives in

St Joh.'.s this week

'rs J II Lancashire was a Detroit
visitor last Tlmistiay

. Edward Cao of Fowler was"a caller
in this city Thursday.

E. Rollin went to Nashville. Tenu.,
last Thursday morning. J

M""s. A. Dickerson visited ""with
friends in Ithaca Friday

Mrs. Anna Merchant visited relatives
in Owosso last Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Convis visited with
friends in Ithaca Thursday.

D. E. Woodamnsee made a business
trip to Detroit last Thursday.

Rev Wildman and wife of Wheeler
were Alma visitors last Friday

A. Shaw, of North Star, wa a busi-
ness caller In our city Thursday.

Mrs A W Martin of St Louis vlsied
the daughter in this city Friday

Mrs N Cummings returned Thursday
evening from a visit in St. Louis

Earney Swojie of Wheeler was a cal-

ler in the city Friday of last week
Leo J. Schaetier of Elm Hall was a

business visitor in Alma Thursday.
J M Montigel's Implement store re-

ceived a new coat of paint this week
M. Me Fee of Jackson was a busi-

ness caller in our city Thursday last.
Wui. L. Hutchinson of Elwell was

a pleasant caller in the city Thurs-
day.

Mr Clyde Campbell visited with
friends In St Louis Thursday of last
week

Mrs William Deck went to Flushing
last Friday for a short visit with her
mother
. Mrs Wm Felton, of Sumner, visited
her brother, Bert Mangus in this jialce
Friday

E A Ward and wite went to St Louis
Thursday for a visit with relatives in
that city

James B Crawford, of Ithaca, was a
business caller in the city Thursday of
last week

The Misses Stltt and Trapp visited
with friends in North Star Thursday
ot last week.

Roy Latnon and James Mcl'haul of
Mt Pleasant were visitors in this city
la.it Thursday

Mrs. L. C. Woodward spent last
Thurviy with friends and relatives
in Riverdalo.

Mrs F J Ray visited with relatives
and friends in L'lusiug the latter
part of last week

Mrs. S. M. En-kln- of Riverdale.
railed on relatives hi this city Thurs-
day of last week

Mrs. F. O Mark left Thursday morn-

ing for Adrian where sho will visit rel-

atives for a week.

Wm. Otborn of Mt. Pleasant was
calling on old friends in this citv
Thursday of last week.

George Armstrong went to Mt.
Pleasant Thursday of last week for a
few days visit with his brother.

Lilly M. Larson and Bessie Siuith of
Hlanchard were calling on friends in
this city Thursday of last week.

Mrs. E. R. Lewis lelt Thursday af-

ternoon fo a few days' visit with .1
II. Lewis and family in Ithaca.

Miss Marion Downey returned to her
home in Elsie Thursday after a short
visit with her sister in this city.

imts arne LUCKerson, ot iJrie. is
visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr and Mrs J DeLong In this city

Mrs. Bertha Little left Thursday
for a soveral days' visit with

relatives and friends in Ann Arbor.
Miss Harriet Ferris returned Thurs-

day morning from a visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Joseph Gat, in St. Louis.
Bernie Rons, who has ioen working

for A F Devereaux & Co.. In this city
returned to his homo In Muir Friday
morning

Mrs Ed Butterfleld returned to her
home in Port Huron Friday aftera
visit with her mother, Mrs M Butter-fiel- d

in this city
Mrs. Martha Coon returned to her

homo in Portland Friday morning
after a several days' visit at the home
of O A Wood and family In this city

Mrs. J. E. Salter of Traverse City
who has been visiting her sister Mrs.
Milton Veeder in this city or' several
days returned to her home Thursday.

F.L. Convis an Dr. J. S. Day went to
Lansing last Thursday morning where
the ot the Iatter'a automobile and
drove it back to this city.

The North Michigan Branch of the
U. B. Woman's Missionary Association
will meet in the U. B. church in this
city Apiil 29-3- 0 Delegates from all lo-

cal societies will be present. ',

Miss Bessie Amy, trained nurse at
the Bralnerdhospital Is at Shepherd
taking care of Mr. "Doc" Hawkins,
who was operated on last Wednesday
morning by Dr. Brainerd for appendi-
citis. At last reports the patient was
gethg along as well as could tie ex-

pected.
A merry crowd consisting of twelve

Ithaca firemen tendered Wm Peck and
wife a surprise party last Wednesday
evening, arriving on the H:0i train and
returning on the 9 'M They presented
the happy couple with a set of silver
knives, forks and spoons and also
showed "Bill" a lively time whilojn
tbe city

j last Thursday and Friday.
W S linker was a Mt Pleasant visi-

tor last Friday on business
John Forquer of St Johns visited his

son Bert in this citv Friday.
C. (). Lawrence, of liowell. was a

pleasant caller in Alma last Friday
R B CanffeU of Forest Hill was do-

ing business in the city last Friday
Elmer Davis of Perrinton was a

business visitor in Alma last Fr day..
Under sheriff E. Spraguo transacted

business In Breckenrldge last Friday.
Mr. II. C. Richardson visited rela-

tives In Saginaw Friday of last week

L. F. Depeel aud James Teed, of
Ithaca, were callers in this city Fri-

day.
WANTED Men for general automo-

bile factory woik. Box 50 Lansing,
Mich. Roo Motor Car Co

Mrs W A Sack spent Saturday the
guest of her aunt and other friends in
Flint

Mrs. M. Ewers left Friday after-
noon for a few days visit with Ithaca
friends.

J P Losey and wife are tbe proud
parents, of a baby boy born Tuesday of
last week

Mrs L N Baker returned from a
visit with relatives in Flint Thursday
of last week

J. Ziesse andwife left.Friday morn-

ing for a few days visit with relatives
in Saginaw.

Henry Wise sold hh house and lot
on Wright avenue to Mr. Perry of

Shepherd last week
E. J. Harrison and T. J. Patterson,

of Saginaw, were visitors in Alma last
Friday on business

Mrs. G. E. Ganiard, of Ithaca Sent
last Friday the guest of Mrs. Wm.
Adams iu this cit y.

Rev. L. B. Albert, pastor of the
Bannister M. E. church, was an
Alma visitor last Friday.

We learn through the columns of the
Ashley World that they have organized
a band in their little city

Herliert Dean visited with W. A

Courtrlght last Friday afternoon
to British Columbia.

Mesdames Lou II and C Watts
Throop of Ferris called on friends in
this city Friday afternoon.

Miss Roso Richwine went to St.
Johns Saturday where sh5 was the
Kuest of friends over Sunday.

Lenoia and Mildred Weidman. ot
Mt. Pleasant, visited with friends in
this city Friday of lat wvek.

Max Ewers went to Cedar Lake
Friday for a few days' visit with
relatives and friends m that place.

Master Harold Mitchell spent Fas-

ter Sunday a guest at the home of
G. E. Latimer and family in this city

Miss Malnd Murphy, who is attend-

ing the normal at Mt. Pleasant, spent
Easter with her parents near this
citv.

Mrs. George Austin, of Forest Hill
returned to their home Friday alter a
short visit with Mrs. George Sheldon
In this city.

Fred Bartrem now wears "the smile
that won't como off" on account of a
baby boy aniving at their home last
Wednesday mcrnlng.

G. W. Irish and grandson went to
Pontiac last Friday afternoon, called
the red iy tbe serious illness of his moth-

er, who is not expected to live.

Henry Wise will leave soon for Den
ver, Colorado, whero he will make his
future home with his son in that city
who has a government iosition.

Miss Jessio Gibbs was called to her
hjme in Pentoga. on account of the
serious illness of her mother Miss
(lihhs is attending college in this
city.

Henry King who .has lieen finding
his school vacation with his parents,
Mr and Mrs Francis King, in this city
returned to his school duties at the
Westminster College in Sinsbury, Con-

necticut, Tuesday
Clifford Courtright, ton of W Z

Courtright, of the Alma Thoatre, who
has boun ery low with malaria fever
for tbe past few weeks, is gaining
slowly and was able to sit up a short
time last Thrusday

J. II. Harris, of St. Louis, captured
tbe first prize on extracted honey, at
the Northern Michigan Bee Keepers
Association, held at Mancelona, April
8 and 9 Mr Harris had to compete
against several gentlemen of state rep-
utations but won out easily

G C Brimmer, tbe one-tim- e Ashley
landlord, with a reputation, passed
through town Wednesday morning in
company with a sheriff, enroute for
"somewhere," to serve out a sentence
for forgery Report says the sentence
is from one to four years and that tbe
place Is Jackson Ashley World

We understand there is a move
ment on foot to have tbe Local Option
Law tested in this and other counties,
oa tho ground that some contend the
law requires a majority of the enrolled
voters of the county, and not a ma- -

jorly of those voting From what oar
observation taught us in tbe late elec
tion, the least numler of votes cast.
the more favorable was the proposition
to the wet side If a thousand or two
voters were not out at the next elec-

tion, and the. majority for local option
wonld tie that much larger Gratiot
county is in favor of this law, and the
opposition will have to submit to it.

St. Louis Independent

ffestlonTW!! DT rjrcd f!oM'
MMhi Tl'fovorv f? nTT'Ti- - itrof tT

prlncirHi's known Q

rn'l le i I sr nco for t ti inrnt rurw of
1L TTaT rm ad ("ii'lj'iH It is a niobl

ethcient liver Invigorator. stomach tonic.
bowel regulator and nerve strengthened

Tim "(iulden Medical Discovery " is not
a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a
full li;t of Its Ingredients being printed
on Its bottle-wrapp- and attested under
oath. A glance at It- formula will show
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-formin- g drugs. It Is a fluid extract
made with pure, triple-refine- d glycerine,
of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
viz.. Golden Seal root, Stone root, Rlack
Cherrybark, Queen's root, Bloodroot, and
Mandrake root.

TI10 following leading medical authorities,
tmontr a host of ot lid's, extol tho forrirolnif
root fur the cure of last iucli ailments at the
altovegymptoms Indicate: Frof.R. liarttmlow.
M. D., of JefTrn Med. Coll. pe. I'blla ; Prof.
H.C.Wood. M. D.of Unlv.of Pa.t Prof.Kdwln
M. Hal. M. I)., of Hahnemann Med. Oollefr.
CliU-ago- : Prof. John Mine, M. I)., Author of
American ; Prof. J no. M. soun-
der. M. D., Author of Spilth: Medicine; I'rof.
Latirervo Johnson. M. D.. Med. lept. L'nlv. of
N. V.; I'rof. Flnley KlUncwood. M. H.. Author
of Materia Med Ira and I'rof. In Bennett Medi-
cal Col live, C hi cairo. Hund name and ad-
dress on 1'ostal Card to Dr. 1C V. Pierco. Buf-
falo. N. V.. and receive free booklet siringextracts from writings of all ttie above medi-
cal authors and many others endorsing. In the
btronirest possible urms. earn and every

of which "Golden Medical Dlacov-er-v
Is composed.lr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets rerulale and

Invigorate stomarh. liver and bowels. They
may le used In conjunction with "Golden
Medical Discovery" If bowel are much coop
stipated. They're tiny and sugar-coate- d.

EAST SIDE
GROCERY

Just Opened on

Superior Street East

Small Store.
Small Stock,
(but complete)

Small Price,
Small Profit.

Small Delivery Wagon,
Small Ad.

GOOO GOODS
(no room for poor ones)

Prompt Delivery. Both Hello's

ENORMOUS NEW YORK VALUES

The rapid growth, of puhile service
franciliHo viilues in New York City i

shown by their asewuient thi year at
t'.i;UH),oou Hijaint t;i. 000,000 in l!u
an increase for the two years of 'A'

per cent. Hut I.iik'c h are thee fran-

chise values, thev are rli;ht .'compared
with land values ofthucity, which
hav increased from .f'.5.(iiio,tMi(),(ioo.otMi

in Hi'Jl lo nhout H.ooii.ooo.ono.lioo hi
IftOJ in I.awcon I'urdy, chair
man of tho New York at a com mis-

sion, in a recent oliicial report
the enormous growth of these

values by saying that the naked land
that underlies the city of New York,
a.s assessed for taxation, exclusive of
building, exceeds in value all the real
ettate in I'enii'ylvanla aud is nearly
double that of the state of New York
outside the metroplis. The assessed
value fif the hare land of six square
miles one-sixt- h of a township iu the
vicinltv of Central rark, exceeds all
the real estate values In Missouri.
Tne naked land values of the borough
of Manhattan are assessed at 2,71J.-CK

m, 0(H) while is buildings nro put at
only il.o-;i- 000, 0o0 less than hnlf the
value of tho sites on which they stand.
And vet it is in this Ujrough, the old
Island of Manhattan, where the costly
hky.scrai:rs most alioutid. No New
York skyscrnjier, it is said, however
high it towers in the air, and however
deeuly its basements burrow in the
earth, equals in cost the value of the'
site on which it stands. Translated
into 100-ac-- e farms, valued at ."'O an
acre, tho nuked land values of New
York City would lie equivalent to 7;S.- -
5:17 such iro.OOO farms or a lolt of such
farms a mileln width passing four
times around the earth.

NOT EVERY MAN A MANAGER

Satisticn show that a very large per-
cent of eople are financial failures
Only a small v?rcent manage to accu-

mulate any money at all during their
lives, and very few indeed, accumu-
late what may 1 called a comfortable
fortuno The fact seems to l that
the majority of men require losses,
Bomelody to direct them what to do
and when to do it There have Ken
CHseH where men have tcen hired to
conduct a busineHs and managed it
with succeed on a salary, hut when
these same men undertook to run busi-ness-

of their own they failed. Why
a man shold be able to manage a busi-
ness for some other man and not able
are to manage a business fur himself
In one of the mysteries that we are
not able to solve.

Plenty Of Troublo
is caused by stagnation of the liver and
bowels to get lid of it and headache and
billiousncss and the poison that bring
jaundice, take Dr. King's New Life
Pills, the reliable purifiers that do the
work without grinding or; griping. 25c
at George Vl. Sharrar's drug store.

Kennedy's laxative Cough Syrup
acts promptly ye gently 011 the bowles
through which the coM in forced out of
the system, and at the same time it
allajiinflaruation. SoldbyChaa Rhodes.

Qothcraft suit.

You will find that it will outwear two

ordinary suits thus saving for you the price
of one suit.

$10.00 to $25.00

flESSINGER & CO.

n m 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n n m
OKOAMH .11

tJJIma State
ALMA,

CAPITAL $25,000.00
MICHIGAN.

SURPLUS $18.000.00
OFFICERS him! IMUIXTOKS j William A. IWhlVe. I'rcsnletit.amfs w . koihusou,

Vice J'rcideut; Geo. W. M xre, Caihit r; I. S. IUkU-v- , Ass't. Casbier.

lvlij.ir A. H.tRley. Daniel I., liarrar. James K. Mitchell. Ceore C. Tarsons.
KTOCKIICI.OEICS-Dani- H I,. Sharrar. I.fs'cr II. lUyt, J.nham Allen, C.eorije C. l'r

sont, Lcoiiar.l Carpenter, ('.to K. Sharrar, Arthur K. Mulhollatnl, Byron S. WcM"

C.eorxe S. Voim. Fie.t R. M ithaway. M try C. Rih'.ke, Kate W. Carpenter. Ja

Mitchell, Jay Cli'-e- , Cha. 11. I.aMam'wiy, Oo. W. Moore, William A. llahlke. "J a.
W. Kolinn. Nelson V. MeClinton, lMuar A. llaRley,

4 Per Cent interest paid on deposits.
n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 it t 4--i 1 1 1 1

V
I Coal and Wood
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